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IBrsiodeis Stores Special IBargain EDvents )
it" m

AH the Stunning Pattern Hats
From' James G. Johnson, 647 B'way, N. Y.

Worth Up To $50, at $10

These areexqulalte, early summer patterns, from this
famous 'Broadway milliner. Beautifully trimmed
with ostrich plumes dainty flowers,
lace knit bows, etc.;, all colors; every-

one Is a stunning and exclusive new,
early summer style, special, at

$10

The New Auto Bonnets
Brandeis shows 50 different styles of these
fashionable new auto bonnets, suitable for
street or auto, wear newest and most fash-

ionable shapes in pongee, red, new blues
and champagne colors, with A
streamers, at . . . vlv

Women's Moderate Priced Dais
Every Uranids Hat is a strictly itylc. Thcsa

hats are In the newest shapes and colors, gr
specially priced, at

MISSES' TRIMMED HAT8 AT 9 1.60
New line of Misses' Trimmed Hats, up-t-o- PA

date styles and colors, at ijletfV

In Basement Millinery Dept.
Newest style Trimmed Hats of this season's shapes,

brLnp,t!.??.Ub.,n.$1.50 and $2.50
New Untrlmmed Straw Hats, new shapes and colors,
prettiest shapes of this season two 9T
big bargain squares, at, each , . . '. i C

Specials in Drug Dept.
2 Be Dr. Grave's Tooth

Powder, tor ...... 12c
25c Sanltol Face Cream,

for ,. . 14c
25c Sanltol Tooth Wash,

for .. 11c
75c Pompelan Massage

Cream, Special, at 4!c
25c Colgate's Dental

Cream, for .20c
'25c Lilac Talcum Pow-

der, for .'. ; . 7o
15c Chamois, for-...- . 9c

Sale oi Cut Flowers
American Beauty
Roses special for
Saturday, f A
at, each JLvl

60c Mme. fale's Face
Powder, for. .80c

60c Java; Rice .Powder,
for 28

25c Bottle Peroxide, 9c
Cakes Ivory Soap, 10c

10c Shlnola, for 6c
lOo Jap Rose Soap 7c
10c Palm Olive Soap, 7c
75c Rubber Gloves, 89c
25c Brooms, at
10c William's or Colgate's

Shaving Soaps, for ..5c

Japanese Air Plants
Special for Satur-

day, at r
each Xuls

We also hold a great special sale on
rosescarnations' and other flowers.

COST OF LINK GOES DOWN

Dealers of All Kinds Say Foodstuff is
to Be Much Cheaper.

BIO SLUMP IN SOME THINGS

Commission Men Trap Growers
Potatoes and Apples, BfaklB

Great Rednctlons on
These Commodities.

The cost of living; will be materially de
creased with the next week, according1 to
reports from commission men, meat dealers
and grocers. Pork lias been reduced
rents pound all the wsy through and
beef and mutton will no down In Drlee
soon as past Si age provided for stock.
The cause of the decrease In the cost of
pork laid to the fact that the demand
for that kind of meat at this season of the
year lest than in the winter. The fall In
the price of heef and mutton not looked
for until June, as the decrease In ths con
sumption of pork means the Increase In the
consumption of beef and mutton.

Potatoes have dropped from 70 cents to
10 cents per bunhel.- - The cause of this

decline Is alleged to be due to the
frantic efforts of the growers to ret rid of

big supply that has been held with
bullish tendency, according to commission
men. It Is alleged that when the growers
attempted to withhold the supply the com-
mission men took what they had to have.
When the farmers became uneasy they
bought at the present low price and were
able to get all they wanted.

It la said by the commission men that
the apple, market was handled the same
way by the growers and that now apples
that brought IS per barret daring the
winter can be purchased for 13 W per harrel.'

It Is thought that all the spring vegetables
will bo lover there seems to be no dif-
ficulty ln' obtaining sufficient supply.
However, the recent freeie stimulated the
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8,000 American IVrauty Rom Bash, ft var
nd full of buds, worth op to 7JV-- , Saturday, 10c earn.

Saturday
All Our Women's
FASHION SEAL-SUITS-

.,.

$Q
ell at $25, Special

These suits are known to
well dresed women every-
where as'the highest quality
and most fashionable tailored
6uits. As a special Saturday
offer you can select any
Fashionseal suit in our stock

Women's White Serge Suits
These suits, are tailored as smartly
-- as anyt high class wool suit very
fashionable this season speciall
priced for Saturday
at.

Children's spring Jack-

ets, In red and navy,

worth 93,

at ......

market. With the coming' of growing
weather the prices will become lower.
. It la expected that the prices of poultry
will be lower within a few days. Hens
which have brought 16 cents a pound will
probably soon sell for 12 cents per pound,
say the commission men. This decline will
be due to the fact that the farmers having
laying hens did not want to sell as long-- as
they were getting big prices for their eggs.
As soon as the hens showed an Inclination
to stop laying they were placed upon the
market.

Egga will be cheaper, for the cold storage
men have obtained all they want and there
will be a larger supply on the local mar-
ket.

A drop In the price of butter is not looked
for much before the first of May, as pas-
turage will cut a figure in determining ths
price of both creamery and dairy buttet
and as soon as the stock Is put on grass
the price of butter will be lowered.

Gale at Lake;
Flee

Carter Waters Suddenly Struck and
Men in Boats Have to Scurry

to Shore.

Carter lake was lashed into a troth
Thursday afternoon by a sudden gale which
endangered a whole fleet of fishermen in
small boats. The wind swept down on
the lake without the least warning and.
before the boats could get to points of
safety the water was rolling up in great
crests that snapped into whltecaps. A
dusen of the fishermen were marooned on
lhe south shore of the lake and. after
watting in vela for the wind to go down,
had to abandon their boats ar.d skirt the
lake on foot.

Chris Olson, star fisherman, lingered long
Hn the lee of the north bank In pursuit of
the crapple, but had to walk to the car
line at last. Jeff W. Bedford, county com-
missioner, found himself In the middle of
the lake when the blow hit and. undaunted,
pulled for the closest bit of beachahcaJ
of the gale. The water was running high,
but he made a seamanlike landing In the
breakers.

For the first time In the history of the
Rod and Oun club, the cottages which line
the lake shore were drenched with the
spray rising from the break waters,, where
the wavea smashed In rapid succession.
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Women's Lingerie Dresses'
Smart colored frocks

every occasion prettily trim-
med with fine embroideries

of styles group,

AT
new and

the new
for

for at, each
and

very
the new two 50

very for
wear the very ft

up $1, 35c.
very ages one

five and very but
at.

Misses'

storm proof coats, with

cial,
day,-- a ,...$5. to

at

$3si

Saturday,

Stunning
Women's

jJ25

Women's Linen Suits
se-

asonsmart, practical durable
summer

linens newest styles;

SMART NEW WAISTS CENTS
Hundreds pretty lingerio waists stylish tailored
waists best, materials showing every
clever style 1910. great special group Qf)
which offer Saturday OC
Women's White Serge Wide Wale Cheviot Coats

These coats popular summer contain
features special

groups select from,
Children's Pretty Colored Wash Dresses

They make pretty school dresses frocks every-
day styles attractive yoc

Children's White Dresses, Worth
These dresses prettily made they

make dainty serviceable
frocks, J3C

IN
Children's

embroidered
materials,

sure. what so
can't It's the hit the

at, ;. .............

BIGGEST OP 10c IN

are showing of music In Bring
nd select to us by our eastern buyer: I m Going

Home: Me Honte; Come Nellie to the Barn; Daisies W on t
Lonesome; Shall Round Is

Home; Night Mary;
to Mother, Me In Dreamland; Garden of Roses; Jungle Moon;

In the Moon; the Light of the Silvery
Moon; Much, Wife's to 11 Be

Sorry Down Among the Sugar Cane; Is lor a Ministers
on In Tennesee;

IB
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Wonld Induce Author to Buy a Copy

Own Works, is
(

Turned Down.

of Twain recalls to the
minds of Omaha people ' ths
of Thomas M. of the Union
Pacific played the of the famous
humorist's "Innooenta Abroad," by
VTlng o the author a of his
own

In the of the
finished school In

N. T., the general agency for a
publishing was established In the

Anxious to money, the
man to sell Twain's

"Innocents Abroad," In
the of Buffalo. a

canvass of the county district
remarkable success; soiling the

volume.
finished the - adjoining

the he to the head-
quarters for instructions. He was to

of the Influential peo-
ple of avenue. In ha
might to list of sub-
scribers to the before making a
general canvass. He visited or of
the hemes of easily
secured orders. During his the

he to the of Samuel U.
Clemens, the of the Buffalo Ex-pies-

as Clemens was not generally
krown by his thought
It be to his to the
editor of the as one of to

his ,
Going to the he the

if Mr. Clemens was at
was ths

ths was at dinner.
was ushered to tne

author's parlor, waiting a
Twain himself appeared

explained he to
up of the editor's

he would to In-

terest In Twain's
"Innocents
.The. listened quietly,

explained the features of work,

de
an
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Women's jackets,

signs, txtra
Satur- -

Women's dress
skirts, excellent wool

worth up

.

of

Omaha

While

Buffalo

Shaky Cubanoia uuae; to trie una or tne
Mary Harry; Little Be a

a great others.
popular. in see.

followed closely by
agent. He a

number of as to peo-

ple of the work, was
people

didn't be
was having the
work; great of
whom he seen bought the
If he couldn't Clemens for
a

A the mouth 'of
Twain he kindly,

young man, afraid see I
the I believe I

another copy."
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OIL BOOSTERS

Eastern
Visits Omaha Karonte to Wind

River

Colonel K. H. Power, an oil
Dander, Wyo., off at Omaha

Friday William James of London
ISdward James of Tork,

enroute the to the . oil
arrived In a Pullman

private car over the
In the Colonel Power

visited the general manager of the
Frank the bankers

to the to
Messrs. James P wer are

In the oil at Lander.
t .

In n
or bruised by a apply Ar-

nica burns, wounds,
KlHm, Sic.
by Beaton Co.

Ilon worth from OOc to
rarfr, In each.
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Covers

Just Out The. New Song Hit This

Mushy? O That's makes it funny. likes-it- .

body it help it. one big of
season; easy sing each

LIST MUSIC TOWN

We the biggest list 10c the list with you
what you want of these hits sent

Doft't Take Down Old Red
Love and Last; Longest Sweetest

and Day: Pony Boy; Wild rag; Good Luck Next
Your etv.; Meet Tonight

Cry Baby Mendelssohn, rag; By,
You Don't Know How etc.; My Gone the Country; You

Just Too Late; ThU
Son; flit Your Old Grey Bonnet; Dear Old
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Sell
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The death Mark
many story
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book,
sell
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fall year 1868, when Mr.
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editor
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would credit secure
Express those
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door, rang bell

and asked home.
The call mads about soon hour
and humorist
The young man

and after fey
momenta, Mark
Orr that didn't wish take

any more time than
necessary, but that like

him Mark latest book,
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Official Organ
Sealers Published
Every Day.
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northwest,

convention

Cuvelller, managing

oonventlon.
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Power, Bankers,

Conntry.

promoter
stopped

bankers,

"Convoy"
afternoon.

North-
western, Walters,

Country
financially

Interested properties

lajared
Burklen's

Guaranteed,

American Ileauty Hushes,
basement

style

Worth $50

This special pur-

chase women's suits
most elegant show-
ing summer
exclusive models, worth

$50.00; special

T

Tailored
Every woman need

suits

special . .

4)

Women's jacket

spring,
summer -
special;

to . .
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SPECIAL OFFERS OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT CLOAK DEPARTMENT

Fishermen

'.$2.98

Women's Corset
rly

worth 50c,
at ..IJJC

Classiest Season
"IF LOVEY SHOULD DIE WHAT -- WOULD DUCKY DO?:',

Everybody
whistles simply novelty

10c

pancli Stores

Twain

Daily Newspaper
Convention

Northwestern

WYOMING

a

'

lb

of
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Burled under a pile of earth eight feet
deept Thomas a laborer
at the - Smith brick yards,
street and avenue, was rescued
by two fellow workmen and brought to
the surface but slightly Injured.

Polmskl was engaged in loading brick
beside the shale pile when a miss-ste- p

loosened It at the bottom. The towering
heap slid down upon him, covering him

The man was uncovered . by
the workmen in a fight against
time, and when rescued was. all but

Dr. J. 8. police
surgeon, answered the emergency call and

TPf

10c

Is.

19c

SATURDAY
IIAPLE DAY

SWEETLAND
Delicious Maple Pen-ochi- s,

maple peanut
clusters, maple gems,
maple glace cara-
mels, etc.,

.UC

Buried Eight
Feet and Lives

Laborer Rescued

Damage.

regula

Every

Polmskfi employed
Forty-fourt- h

Woolworth

completely.
struggling

desperate

smothered. Standeven,

TVS

I jasfc QMAMA I I

Newest Styles
and

Best Quality

Women's

Low Shoes
May Always Be

Found at Brandeis

See those smart,
new ankle strap
and instep strap
pumps, also the
one, two and
three evelet ties
that everyone is admiring, suedes; buckskins,
mat kid and patent leather. 'Remember that
the quality is guaranteed QO C J,
in Brandeis shoes at. . ... . . v "ve)"V

Every woman will be interested in bur
. hand

made footwear the height of ele
gance, at I ......... '. .... . Vv

On Sale Saturday Special
Brown and gray suede pumps and ties, mat
kid and velour and patent leather ties and
pumps up-to-da- te styles, welt $'9 ,95
or turn worth up to $4.00 (5)1"

Brandeis Stores ahow all the newest and
most practical styles in children's footwear,
always moderately priced.

An Unusual Sale of

HAIR GOODS
A big special purchase enables us to sup-

ply everything that is new and popular in hair
goods at astonishingly low prices. r

Hair Ooods Parlors Second Floor.
Manloure, Hal Dress-

ing "4 Shampoo. Ap- - .

polntmenta made by
phone. ;) I,'

; Our 34-in-ch Coronet
Braid, made of
fine' natural wavy
human hair, in a
good assortment
of shades, O.SS
only V.fl

$12 French Hair Coro-- .,

..net Braid, at &0H

$11.00 26-ln- cb Wavy
, Bwltcb.es, only $.98
$12.00 24-ln.- ch Wavy
Switch, ' only $7.98

$7.00 24-ln- ch Wavy
Switches,, only v.f4-Straigh-

Hair Switches,
18-lnc- h, only 69c

Straight Hair Switches,
20-lnc- h, only .1.S9

Turban Crown,
35c value, 20c
25c value, 15c

large
size;

24-in- '.

50c 75c
Transformations, made of selected wavy hair,"

18-inc- h, real $5.00 value special. .2.98
Washable Har Roll, 24 inches long 25c val-

ues only 15c
Extra large size Auto Nets, with rubber, 15c

'ordered the injured man taken to St
Joseph's hospital. He was found to have
no more serious hurts than a severe sprain
of the ' back.

Polmskl Is 25 years of age. He lives at
23G8 South Twenty-eight- h street.

BURY C. A. LEARY SATURDAY

Funeral of Union Pacific Shop Fore-
man from St. Cecelia's Chnrch--

Shops Closed All Day.

The funeral of Cornelius A. Leary is to
be held from St. Cecelia's Cathollo church
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. Burial will
be In Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

The pallbearers will be:
John J. Curtis, George E. Stratmann,
Henry Van Deusen, .Charles Cheney,
Thomas Meldrum, KHJah Dunn,
Otto Nelson, W. H. Mulcahy. ,

The pallbearers are all foremen In the
Union Pacific shops, where Mr. Deary was
head' of the locomotive and wood work de-

partment for forty yars The Union Pa-

cific shops will be closed .all day Saturday.
I

.

Th timely u or. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will prevent pneumonia

JLJh

oua is a'delay now in sending in your name.
Think of a good name. . Send it to us early
Saturday the last day you may enter. Your
name may be one of the twelve to secure the
$1,145 in Prizes. At lea&t try.

Sclimollcr & Mueller Piano Go.
.

1311-1- 3 FAENAM STREET,
A copy of the Schmoller & Mueller Triumphal March Free to

ever' contestant. (The hit of the season.) ', .

mm II Ullli i.n.m.1- -. i.i. in Ii

Auto Nets ,

Extra
2 for 5c

.

in - mi I. n II
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. We carry the

of old and
new
and bows in
the west at

r a t e.
New

violins .for
from

$5.00

fr)

Ilair
Rolls,

&

..1.

"Special Sale"

Old and New Violins

finest collec-

tion
'violins

mode
prices.

be-

ginners
upwards.

Washable

If

0
Special prices on complete
outfits. .

Excellent Orchestra Vio-

lins from $25.00 to $75.00

iWt Italian, German and
French Strings.

Our Special German E
String is stronger .than
silk, with tone equal to
Italian. Try them; three
lengths for . . .15c
Violins sold on easy pay-

ments. Old violins taken
as part payment.

A. Hbspo Co.
1513 Dongla St.
'

. Oniaha, Neb.

TWENTIETH CENTUFf FARMER
One Delta re-Te-

.- - '


